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EDITORIAL 159
president of tbe University State Bank of Des Moines. Recognition
of bis careful financial abilities was given by tbe board of trustees of
the Iowa Methodist Hospital, which made bim treasurer at tbe time
of his eleetion to the board in 1912, in wbieb eapacity be continued until
his deatb. Likewise the board of trustees of Drake University electe<l
bim botb to tbe board and to tbe position of treasurer of tbat board
in 1924, whieh position he also retained until his death. An indication
of his broad and sympathetic interests is further shown by a ])rovision
of bis will wbicb left a bequest to tbe famed Negro scbool, Piney Woods
Scliool, Piney Woods, Mississippi. Mr. Crawford was a member of the
Des Moines Club and also a Mason.
AVILLIAM 0. COAST was born in Iowa City, Iowa, August 5, 1880, and
died February 28, 1937, in Iowa City. Burial was in Oakland Cemetery.
His parents were William Philip and Mary Ellen (Bradshaw) Coast,
pioneers of Johnson County. Mr. Coast received bis education in tbe
Iowa City ))ublic scliools, Michigan Military Academy and tbc State
'University of Iowa. He was tbe first cadet colonel appointed in the
State University. He was an enthusiast in athletics and at one time
served as a member of tbe board of control of atbletics in tbe univer-
sitj'. He was mucb interested in the university and be befriended many
of tbe students. He was a member of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
He was actively interested in the affairs of bis eommunity and during
tbe early days of the Commercial Club of Iowa City was a member of
the board of managers. Later tbis club became tbe Chamber of Com-
meree; be was president of this organization in 1913 and again in 191.5.
He was a member of tbe House In tbe Tbirty-sixtb General Assembly.
During tbis session be was aetive in seeuring the adoption of measures
in the development of the Children's Hospital and tbe College of Coni-
meree in tbe University of Towa. In 1904. be went into the elothing
husiness and retained bis active interest in tbe firm of "Coasfs"' until
his deatb.
KK Louis NAOKL was born in Warsaw, Illinois, November 12, 18()7.
and died at bis home in Hollywood, California, A|)ril 1.5, 1937. His
remains were cremated and rest in Los Angeles, California. His father
was Jobn Conrad Nagel. He received bis early education in Warsaw.
Wben be was quite young be sbowed marked musical ability and began
tbe study of piano at an early age. Later be studied abroad at tbe
conservatories of Muiiicb and Dresden. Returning lo tbis country be
began teacbing piano in Keokuk and nearby towns. Tn Keokuk he or-
ganized and trained many choruses in oratorios and light opera. He
did mucb to raise tbe standard of musie in Keokuk. He belped to
organize the State Music Teachers' Assoeiation and served as its presi-
dent for a time. Later he went to Pueblo, Colorado, and from tbere to
Ogden, Utab, wbere be taugbt music for a number of years. About
1900 he returned to Iowa to take tbe position of dean of tbe College

